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Power Sites In Ontario seems to lie after political honors or public office 
with the Department of Lands, For-.of any kind. In the church as well 
ests and Mines and the Hydro- as In the community he" was content 
Electric Power Commission. The to do his duty, or more than his au y '
only actual work being done Is that In an Inconspicuous wry, and le ve 
of the Hydro In connection with the to others the honors and emoluments
supplying of municipalities with He was a plain, unassuming, Chr st- Easter marne wrought out a 1 rge What It is like to live under the
electrical energy, nothing to being ton gentleman. He w s held in the crowd of buyers lor eggs this morn- y ke of the Hun, as Belgium has
done by either towards making it highest esteem by an unusually wide lng> ^ here was _ f. lrly large attend- lived for over thirty months may be

EdttorOntario -r- possible, by their efforts, for any in- circle of friends and acquaintance. ance of £armers and a good attend- gathered from the foUowing report

tiLTwTHE ROYAL CAFE "the use of the factory (says a writer;Uon0d( and that is the competition ■ U I “L UHI L
in ‘the Engineering Magazine ) ^ Ontario has to meet successfully If I ft hi ft I If ft ftp hi
18 almoBt alvays th6 Ct^apfSt f0r” she is to occupy “a place in the sun.” IX N Il W II H L Not power to use. By this is meant ^ queatjon ariaea> can Ontario ,U M U ” Ul
water power directly convertible in-'success meet theS6 ,0w costs
to power for operation of machinery fQr motiye power? the answer is,

not water power us o ve y jf the resources at our disposal 
electrical machinery from a distance, ^ utnlsed
perhaps fifty or sixty miles. In r Ag one instance of what can be 
Plants where water wheels can be d(m6 ■ dlre8tion I will instance 
obtained to develop the power in th# river Mo,ra 
the mill, the,1 cost is practically lim-
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THE GERMAN YOKE |

Belgian Women Have to live With 
Soldiers Sometimes Sulky and 

Sometimes Drank.

WATER-POWER 
ALONG MOIRAifc •

Mr. Joseph James, Actlnollte, Writes 
of the Cheapness of This Power

wa

1• x “The ruins of houses are had to 
Eggs were'firm at 36c and butter 8ee, but worse than that is the ruin 

at 46c. Poul ry ranged at $2.00 to qf women and 
$3.00 per pair.

children and living 
flesh. When I saw them in the

__ The me t market was unchanged, streets and staring at me out of the
New Chinese Dining w«ll is Beauti- veal wholesaling at, 14c per pound windows, I wr.s struck with the chill

by the carcase, beef at 15c; lamb at of horror. The women's faces were 
26c per pound. dead faces, shallow and mask-like,

I Hogs are à little weaker at $14.76 and branded with memories of great 
o-H 0 . Porkers sell at $12.00. agonies. The children were white
Belleville possesses in the Royal There was quite a quanlty of and thin, so thin that the cheek

°*t6a, reataurant W^lch _I°Uîf d° Maple Syrup offered and bought bones protruded, and many of them 
ited to the investment charges the In 1880 a report on tbis r,ver was crediltoa 'arger cenl®r Tbe 110,61 60c per quart. This hae not been a seemed to me Idiot children Hunger 
cïï of o l and rrpaTrs formtog a very made t0 the Department of Publie «W its doors on Thursday noon good year for the flow and the sea- alid fear have been with them too

cost ! Work8‘ ottawa by Heary F- Perley, in charge of Messrs Tom and Wong gon ,g almost ended, so sellers state. long.
ive flgÜ from a nwber of Bnglneer' in 11 are theae word8‘ viz> Mr X f' Tom’ the W6“ known A little sold at 45c per quart. j spoke were passionate and hyster-

LLr poweT^lanrvaryrnrin slze1 "There are 35 miUa at preaent *“ P£In68e restaurateur as manager. Hay was entirely abeent today. 'lcai aDd told me horribIe stories not 
water power pian.s varying ™ 8 z®, operation on the Moira.*’ now all Mr- T®m is one of the leading China- Table potatoee brought $3.25 per to ho «void here
ev^tTou^''«d re r^X on;the8e mUls procur6d thelr motivejmen of the city, having been In the bag on the market and $3.00 at some beUev6 them too, because the/ 
^etlante aro etirlS amal On|pOW6r uader Ment,cal w,th those | cafe bnsiness for five years here. Re- of tbe shops. , had to live with men who were kUl-

The "labor ' m6ntioned by the writer in ‘‘The oently he returned from a trip to his Wheat to higher being worth a- ing their husbands and brothers. 
“r° sJ^sSe ^s^S^ardEngineering Magazine" referred to. native land and at once began to bout $1.80, oats are quoted at 70c. ITT ttot ls the great horror. They
9ndaTamounti to $ll2V a year |and had 01036 condlti°ns been allow- Plan for an up-to^Me restaurant. —------~~---------- had to 8Ubmit to the dally moods
hecostoToiT^lng less than $H6!ed to remaln as they then were pre' T?6M9?U 13 th6 Royal- laa portlon A GRAND SEND OFF of men who were sometimes sulky
. year s' rep^rTLoO a year itlVi°Ua to 1880 01086 mllla or others °f torto6r f“lnlon HoU8e next| ----------- * land sometimes drunk.”
another plant in the southern states '8teBd W°Uld be iD 0Pentti°n ^ neTetlLhfuse has a are L n Z™'™ T T\ ̂  “ 61006 unturn6d 40 9ave

the cost was $124 a year a horse ltoday' The new eating house has a pre-1 Belleville boys who are in the the women and children at least
t TOwerlnstalled • 'this lauded- the What caused the change in those Possessing appearance with its white 8 venth draft of the Cobourg Heavy from actuai starvation. Send your
2lntona”r the ^tric tq«£ condit,on8? , tto£ aod electrlc 8,go- I Battery received a great send off on contribution to the nearest Relief
maintenance of the elect ic equip Tbe reply is, the lumbermen, they The harmony of the colors in the Friday morning at two thirty as they
ment, and the total cost or operation held llcengeg trom the Ontario Gov- interior decoration is very artistic, passed through from Cobourg
Ter home n^wTrtaTtelleTneTawium eroment‘glvtDg them ^e right to The woodwork Is of Georgia pine their way to the front. In epite of .Montreal. The German submarine I 
in plants where logs tod ice inter- cut the tlmber aU along the courae "ith ,ml8slon. flnteh; AU 4he f«rn- the storm the crowd of citizens num-! campatffn ls not one whit affecting 
fere with maintenMce of rack and °f the rlver and tta tributaries and >ture in mission style and the dishes ( bering hundreds and including the the transmission of supplies—for fl 

ter wav the cost of repairs etc a11 around the many Lakea that form are new. The open dining-room at Fifteenth Band played, waited for ReU £ boat8 are immune from their * 
may run up to $3 00 per horse power tts bead-waters, the removal of the the front will accomodate a good the train which Was two hours late, attacks—not the withdrawal of the 
installed but this to exceptional green wooda deatroyed the forest M»ny guests, the walls have mirrors ! As the boys stepped from the train American flag affects them. Every

•The white coal of Switzerland floor (the fore8t floor can hold for Jh60e ,s a tobpcc° counter ln con-; for the stop they were received with gl£t fuifiI j tsmisslon of mercy.
” a while a rainfall of 5 inches, Gif- flection with the office which is built cheers and song. The band

thesavingtobeeffected byDr de,ord p,n0hot>) lhe deaLructio'n o£
Uiesbach of Frieburg^ Con^ructlon torest fl0Qr wag the degtruction
costs—steam $637; Gas $475; pet- . . . ,,
rol $466- water electric power $191 f0f the storage ot water P™vlded by 

$466, water electric power $191. ^ whlcll na)tUrai storage says
Cost per horse power hour—steam 1
5.46cents; .gas 3.99 cents; petrol 3.08 j 
cents; water electric power 1.59 
cents. .

“Even in Spain waterfalls are 
' now being used as a source of elec
tric power. In one case twenty three 
s,mall villages are supplied from the

fj^Dorit min
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fji OUFVfully Decorated and Has 
Excellent Service Come to usE

fopip

lasses
now.l\

The women with whom I

jH/ iiW

! Your eyes are your good friends.
Treat them right.
Come in.
Fitting glasses is a science. v
We know our business.
Our Prices are Tow for the skillful service we render you 

and for the properly fitted glasses we furnish.

Consultation by Appointment

i
I S

ANGUS McFEE
Committee, or direct to the Belgian 

on Relief Fund, 59 St. Peter Street.' MFG. OPTICIAN j 
216 FB0NT ST.

m
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Your Spring Suitplayedj
There are six open stalls a number of Selections. After fare- ; 

with curtains and three closed stalls weels were said, the train again 
with sliding doors. The walls and moved off carrying these soldiers 
partitions are in buff and are pan- on their mission.

“There are 35 mills at present in «lied. The doors of the stalls have !
operation on the Moira,” these mills chipped plate glass windows in a nice ledge the gift of socks from the Red 

i had a natural and 9. valuable inter- design. One double stall can be Cross and Patriotic Society through 
I eat In the forest floor and, its de- converted into a large dining-room Mrs. O’Flynn and also thank the 
1 struction was a direct damage and for a party of twenty-five by the Ladies of St. Andrew’s who sent 
loss to them for which they have re- swinging of a partition which opens hampers for the Belleville hoys 
celved as yet no recompense, hut the up another stall. Here a large din-! which would supply them with food Buttler, the first of a great fleet, of 

has received iner party can be accomodated with- until they reached Quebec. schooners which will soon reach this
------------ *--------------■' -A'- -, -- —■ port. She is brand new. Butler says

the shores of the United States and

of oak. BOOM IN WOODEN VESSELSEi

Ncw.Canadian Bn lit Wooden Schoon
er Reaches New York, v

1

The batterymen desire to acknow-

In th«nkmg of your New 
Spnng Suit, don’t forget, to 
think ol us. It you a e out 
to save money we are in a 
position to IWp you. It 
you will have a look at 
$15.00 and $20.00 Suits 
will, be convinced

New York, March 31.—The Cana
dian schooner. Letitia T. * Mackay, 
just arrived with a cargo of wood 
pulp, is according to Capt. T. A.

in «be tom'otUmW dues and^other'out interruption from the rest of the 

revenue from the timber cut on the Eacfh stall is furnished with
Moira many hundreds of thousands mirrors. The • lighting is electrical
of dollars, and now It is a reason- and indirect. The total accomodnt- T,con Nelson Ostrom a .former completed hulls of such vessels as

^°g H _t6^ .* _a.^ able request on the part ot the power 10,1 °f the house is about seven tj -1 Bel ! evil le boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wb. They are being rushed to make
! N. M. Ostrom, died at the totters re- “P the shortage in ocean tonnage 

The building is heated by steam, sidence, Elmer St. early Good Friday, caused by the war. 
tree large electric fans will keep morning after an illness extending I “The Canadians,” h

3Province of Ontario
ourment of innumerable waterfalls has 

enormously increased the output of 
manufactured silk. ’Here’ says an

j CALLED BY DEATHBBSS? you 
we are 

still offering you old value. 
By careful buving, stock
ing ahead and cutting
profits “to thé bonè'V we 
are taking good care of our 
customers.

i Canada are dotted with the newly

that will last longer than Great Brit- .7ain’s coal fields., ” '6lte °Wnere °°tMoIra wa4er3 to U^ Thl h 'n
It _T , - -• . . the Government to spend a small "be b.ulli _......

6 °^W6f °° . Ter°"“60a T36 per-centage of the total amount re-, Three large electric fans will keep morning after an fllnees extending i “The Canadians,'” he cald yester-
f if , cnaaLg ceived hy It from the timber cut in the hall cod in summer. The kit- over a period of 5 months from heart day, “realize the demand for such

w er “ n erent parts o e thelr country to prov£de an artificial ( ehen is large and spotlessly clean trouble. Mr. Ostrom was at the time vessels will last only during the war
CffUDJ7fW eoever 8UC ave . 660 storage for the water to take the and is presided over by Chinese of death 27 years old, born In Belle- or until the builders of steel steam-
° 60 ,°I.Sa e'v w °TnS 10 a place of the storage provided hy uat- ! cooks. The entire service will be in ville 1890, but during the last ten ship can catch up with thelr orders, 
thirty eight such falls with a total ... . .. ™.____rower of 168.490 H.P. unregulated, ure and de8t1royed 40 providt: ^ the hands °f the Chlne6e’ 
and which are estimated to give .^ueTr°m Umber dues etc. t
- - - no a it d , „ — . It can be said that today there cltY had the contract for the work
(Note the difference In quantité be- arc not five mllk operating by water 1 and has succeeded admirably, 

tween unregulated and regulated) po^ef 00 .tlie. M.olra"
•The Workshop in England,” by '' 18 not fak *° 016 Hydro to sllft 

Théo. H. Price in ’Outlook’ N.Y., responsibility over to them,
July 26, 1914: "The coal that is used th6y were called mt0 1)61,16 tor 
in the Lancashire cotton mills costs anofer purpoS6’ a purpo9e uot iu 
about $3.26 per ton. and yet in «existence in 1880. vto, electricat en-
Unkahire mill whose records were ergy' % 0686 of,tb6 Moira ia hf''

tween the people of the district and
the Ontario Government.

The report of Mr.* B. J. Walsh.

»

'years has resided in Winnipeg and So they are getting the schooners 
Mr. P. G. Denike, architect of the Toronto, engaged In the Jewelry into the water as quickly as pos-

Business. Taken ill sosme months sible.”
ago and thinking a change would be ! ......
benefit he came home on a rest to FAMOUS RIVER ESTATE SOLD, 
his parents, about 6. weeks ago.

Three years ago he was married J. 
to Alice N. Taylor, Winnipeg. She 
with two children are left to mourn 
the loss of a loving husband. Other 
remaining members of the family 
besides his parents are Charles A.
Ostrom Druggist of this city, Flor-

OUR MOTTO FoR 
THIS SPRING

------------ -- — —
PRESENTED WITH WATCH

H. Hammond, Pittsburgh, Buys 
The LedgesV’Near Alexandria 

Bay.

Assistant Principal of Queen Alex
andra School Puts on Khaki

“Suitsat Old 
Prices”

Mr. V. E. Bullock, assistant prin
cipal since June 1915, has joined 
the Heavy Artillery at Cobourg. On
VVednesday afternoon at one o’clocSi4nce N. Ostrom and Mrs. I. H. Smith 
the pttpite and staff of the school 
met in the assembly room, when the

Alexandria Bay, N. Y. April 7.—
The beautiful estate a short distance
below this village on the river front

. - , . known as “The Ledges," has been
^T t? ? sold by M. J. Breitenback, New York 

thiss afternoon at 4 p.m. Interment „ _ „ _ . . .
at Belleville Cemetery. Rev. J. N. fy t0 M‘ J’ H’ Hafmond’ Pittsburgh

Mr. Hammond, who is a member of

thrown open to me I found that the 
cost ot coal per indicated horse pow
er was less than seven dollars per 
annum for fifty two weeks of fifty six 
hours each.”

In 1906 the Governor of tne State 
of New Yo.-k appointed a board 
known as the Water Storage Com
mission. The Hudson River Water

pi, Co., ln a report issued by thhm speak .„ , _ . „ _____ ,
as follows of the work of this Com- Lak6te ®ay ofaQ”int6at 87,° 4eet’

tombermtohto?rtoa^ywre hive toe Mo,n* R,ver bears witb et”*1 “Y»n win be missed,not only by 

low wooden dams at,Ior t0 Deer’ Cnw and other rivers your class and at the morning assero- 
Point. among the mountains, chiefly,Ootarlo’’_ ■ Dlage b”« by hoys on the play-
at the outlets of Schroon Lake In- No loga or timber 6ave «round as welL
dian Lake and the Scandaga drain- driv6n on the Molr* tor ^eral “We are proud of the fact that a The ^eav>' «now storm of Thurs-

■* area The orindnle interest of years *nd any drives there may be member of onr staff is going to take day niKht and Friday morning
the lumberman has been to secure on other rivers such as it in “Old part in -the great struggle. j caused great havoc to electric wires
temnnrarv floods in the last sarinc Ontario” are of but trifiling value j "Onr best wishes for your sue- [ P°lea attd trees.
ta «Mist In drivlne their loes to the in comparison wfth the value of the'cess will go with you and we shall day thc etectric lights went out in Breltenbach who has occupied it un- /sp

Ha and nroioneina the season of w#ter when used for power pm - look forward to the time when you the dtv and lasb evening for a per- till last season, when it was leased to I Jf,.
attoe at toelatfer ÏorTs^r 1^- fwHI return and 'take' up yoür work *»d of an hour or moré part of the W. T. Dewart, New York. It to’one |

fhe, hLa =L"„red » ioraae Joseph James, among us again. Iclty was in darkness and lamps and of the finest estates on the main

toe commission of ‘at leasw’ Actinollte. Ont , Apr. 7. 1917. j “We would like you to accept thi8 candlea were resorted to. The tele- shore.moooooScultoLt The State ------—-------------------- ! watch as a slight token of remom- gr*pb were also hampered by| *!»•—-----------
000,006,000 cubic feet. The Htete _ «forge e nom in hrance.” - .fallen wires, which condition pre- ELECTION OF CANTON OFFICERS
Commission has proposed the build- DEATH OF GEOROT! E. ROBLIN oranee. th0'vented the war news from being re-
ing of permanent dams, for Which ■——— 1 Mlss M1Mrea unes berry made the the newsuaners offices
the mountains furnish abundant Prominent Citizen ot Prince Edward presentation of the watch. Mr.,061,60 at tne newspapers offices.
materials close at hand, at the mort Has Passed Away Bullock replied expressing his grat-j still HIGHER PRimes
suitable locations, to take the place, — -at”de for tbe *“d bla regret m STILL HIGHBR PRICES

of the lumbermen's^damé, and at Last night, Mr. George E. Roblin, Partin& which however was in order* 
other desirable points. The object one of the, hjeet known and most tbat be migbt d° his blt' Gunner 
of the State would be to improve highly respected residents of the BuU°ck expects to go oversea* about 
the water power of the river township of Ameliasburg passed a- the fir8t ot ^ay’ 
throughout Its Adirondack basin, to way at his home near Rednersyille, 
furnish ample supply without waste after a lingering illness.
and throughout the boating season The late Mr Roblin had not been1 On Thursday afternoon the prin-
for the canals, and to improve the in good health for several years and cipal and staff of Queen Alexandra Joe withdrawal of 40,600,000 men 
navigation of the river at Troy and death was not unexpected. He was School were entertained from three from agriculture and productive em- 
below. The Commission has very born on the old homestead. about to four o’clock by the boys and ployment to take part in the destruc- 
justly estimated that It is cheaper to sixty years ago. He was the son of girls of the Junior and Senior fourth five work of war is the principal 
raise the water to the river by such the tote John Roblin. He Is sur- classes Ifa the assembly room. The reason given. In addition to this the 
storage and outflow during the vived by his wife (nee Arvilla Staf- time was spent in singing familiar, United States alone of all countries
period of low water than to deepen ford) and one daughter, jMrs. Leon- choruses and to eating taffy so gen-'has a surplus of foodstuffs for export The members after the routine of
the channel by dredging.” ard Parks, Toronto, His brothers erously provided by the girls of these and the lack of competition takes business retired to the banquet hall

“The Hudsop, River Power Co., and sisters all preceded him to the grades. bridle off the prices. where they partook ot a sumptuous
would profit naturally * and legit- tomb. I Y •'»' repast Col. L. B. Cooper flUed the
imately by water thus stored by the; The tote Mr. Roblin was a devoted • The Calgary Automobile Club During 1916 2.600.000 pounds of office of toastmaster In his usual 
State.” (note—nothing is said about member of the Methodist Church, have ask the Government to im- butter were manurtactured by the masterly manner, the singing of the
the Co. paying the State anything He wee also a member of the Masons prove the conditions of Bowness Government co-operative creameries national anthem brough à very

, and the Forester». In politics he was road, a popular motor driveway In Saskatchewan to 1917 the total pleasant and profitable evening to a
Water a libejhil. He was never a seeker, through thu foot hills. f output was only 66,000 pounds.

engineer in charge of survey of 
Trent Valley Canal gives “totpl fall
(of Trent River) from, level of Rice following address was read by Mas- 
Lake to the level of Lake Ontario,ter Ralph Smith:— 
ls 364 feet.” Mr. Henry F. Perley in “Dear Mr. Bullock: 
his report on Moira River gives to- \ “The staff and pupils of Queen
tal fall of the Moira River from Loon Alexandra School wish to express Messrs Charles A. Ostrom, George

their regrets at your departure from **• Oetrom, George Bush, B,T. Cherry
O. T. Duprau and Harold Butter
field.

offictotirg8t0Thfe^Iwarers^were”rnem-'the Thouaimd Island Yacht Club,is a

great lover of the river and has oc
cupied Dewey Island for the past 
few seasons. He expect» to make

hers and friends of the family

only necessary repairs this season 
but is planning extensive improve
ments to the fall.

The property comprises about 
30 acres with a handsome cottage, 
caretakers cottage, barns and boat
houses. It was originally owned by 
C. J. Hudson, New York, and was 

At 12.16 a.m. Fri- sold a number of years ago to Mr.

us at Easter.

STORM’S HAVOC WITH WIRES

&

F O RM ALIN
makes 45 gall s solution

ROYAL PURPLE CALF MEAL
$4.50-100 lbs.

'
8

For Smut on Grain, 40c lb.
m ?

p At the regular meeting of Can
ton, Belleville Nd. 8. held- to the Odd
fellows’ Temple last evening the fol
lowing officers were Installed into 

Foodstuffs Will Continue to Kite office for the current ylear by Col.
R. H. Ketcheson assisted by Col. L.

OSTROM S DRUG STORE.

"FORMERLY WATER’S”
Skyward, Say Economists.

Washington. March 3^.—That B. Cooper,
prices of foodstuffs will continue to Commandant—W. R. M. Gilbert
climb, until dizzy bights are reached Lient,—A. B. Cole
to the opinion of economists here. Ensign—J. E. Parks

Clerk—G.' G. Way 
Accountant—Gpo. Brown 
Sentinel—C. F. Frost.

*
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OUR SEEDS GIVE SATISFACTION

Your crop requires the some care 
whether yon sow good or bed seed 
But the results from good seed, a 
full crop—will repay you welt Our 
seeds are all good and reasonable 
to price.

We have algo « heavy stock of TI1- 
-ons Dairy Feed. Ruby chop. Ground 
Wheat and etc., été. The beet and 
cheapest on the market

The W. It. HANLEY Co.
Phone 918

ENTERTAINED THE STAFF
!

m

sPicket—F.. B. Naylor 
Standard Bearer—S. A. Barclay 
Guard—C. C. Atkins JC

:

-, SC D S
St.

•E If yon are in need of a new servant try a want adv. in 
TTie Ontario and get good reevlts. Otters have. Just try.

for this stored water.)
The public control of I close.
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